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THB CHIMB.HOW CZOLOOSZ DIED

BETRAYED NO SION OF FEAR.

than he had previously shown : "No, 
damn them ; don’t send them here 
again ; I don’t want them."

Tlio brother-in-law Interior1 od 
here: “That» right, Leon," The 
brother looked , rather disturbed by 
the answer. Then, stepping np close 
to the bars, tho condemned man 
say : “And don’t yoa ’ have any 
praying over me when I’m dead. 1 
don’t won't any of their damned 
religion.."

foreseeing endless «llflonltles and 
possibly angry demonstrations In an 
attempt to give the body ordinary 
burial, heeded the advice of Mr. Col
line, superintendent of State Prisons, 
and of Warden Mead, and formally 
signed this agreement :

Auburn, Oct. 28,1901. 
To J. Warren Mead, agent und war

den, Auburn Prison:
I hereby authorise you, ae war

den of Auburn Prison, to dispose of 
the body of my brother, Leon F. 
Csolgoss, by burying It in the 
tèry attached to the prison, as 
provided by the law of the State of 
New York.

This request is made upon the ex
press understanding 
of tho body will be 
person or society, but that the en
tire body will be burled In • accord
ance with, the law In the cemetery 
attached to the prison.

(Signed) Waldek Csolgoss.
Witnesses : John A. Slelcher, George 

E. Graham.

There were none of the usual disap
pointing delays of Justice hi the Csol- 
•goes case. The crime for which he 
suffered was committed on Sept. 6, 
and within lees than two months—to 
bo exact. In fifty-three days—the 
law’s penalty has been exacted.

The story of the crime Is too recent 
to need repeating. At about 4 o’clock 
on Sept. 6 Csolgoss, who had gob 
close to the President at the recep
tion In tile Temple of Music at the 
Buffalo Exposition, lih hind In which 
he held the pistol wrapped In a hand
kerchief, shit the head of the nation 
whose hind was outstretched to give 
him friendly greeting. Two bullets 
entered his body, and from the first 
the case was felt^ t J bo a most crit
ical one. • , /

All that surgical skill could do 
In vain, and the President succumbed, 
to the wound a week later, his dying, 
words being ,

M:

I

Mead told him that he would be ad
mitted late la the afternoon if Su
perintendent Collins agreed.

Want to See Execution.
There was a painful pause of a few 

minutest and then tlie relative re
sumed casual conversation with him, 
which he replied In monosyllables 
until the brother-in-law suggested, 
much to Superintendent Collins’ sur
prise, that he and the brother be 
permitted to witness the execution.

Before Superintendent Collins could 
reply, Leon Csolgoss said, "Yes, Mr. 
Superintendent, let them see me 
killed.’”

Superintendent Collins told the trio 
in emphatic terms that no such thing 
could be allowed, and ordered them 
to say good-bye. ,

Csolgoss walked to the back of his 
cell, sat down on the edge of Ills cot 
and did not answer the last farewell.

Ik oeme-

I KILLED THE PRESIDENT((
9 THB AUTOPSY.

The Physicians Find the Murderer’s 
Brala is Normal.

Naturally, almost the entire at
tention of the physicians assigned 
to hold the autopsy was directed 
towards discovering. If possible, 
whether the assassin was in any 
way mentally irresponsible. The 
autopsy was conducted by Dr. Car- 

F. Macdonald, an expert alien
ist, and former President of New 
York State Lunacy Commission,
A.. E.
Prison

Tjhe top of the head was sawed 
off through the thickest part of 
tho skull, which was found to be 
of normal thickness, and it was 
the unanimous agreement, after 
microscopical examination, that 
the brain was normal, or '.lightly 
nbovo normal. This demonstrated 
to tho satisfaction of the physicians 
that in no way was Ctolgosz’s men
tal condition, except as it might 
have been perverted, responsible 
for the crime. The autopsy was 
completed shortly before noon.

i
that no part 
given to any

.!

He Sel4> •« Because Me Was an Enemy of the Good People—of the flood
Working People---- And 1 Am Not Sorry for My Crime”-----Wished
Yfe Could See His Father---- Ate and Slept Well and Talked as He Was
Being Strapped to the Death Chair---- No Hltdh in the Execution—-
Only Four Minutes From Cell te the End----Last Scenes in the Drama
Begun at Buffalo on Sept 6#
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LAST INiKRVlKWS.

prisoner out Into the corridor, two 
other» following behind, and the 
chief keeper walking In front.

The guards on each side of Csolgoss 
had hold of hie arms cither .as If to 
support him, or to keep him from 
making a demonstration, 
stepped over the threshold he stum
bled, but they held him up, and as 
they urged him forward toward the 
chair he «tumbled again, on the lit
tle rubber-covered platform upon 
which the chair rests. His head was 
erect, and with hi» gray flannel shirt 
turned back at the neck, he locked 
quite boyish. He was intensely pale 
and a» he tried zto throw his head 
hack and erect, hi» chin quivered 
very perceptibly.

Dr.
Spitska,
Physic!

of New York, and 
an Gerln.

Csolgoss had his last interview last 
night, tho first with Superintendent 
Dorans and the second with! his bro
ther and brother-in-law. Prior tp the 
Into evening interview» Csolgoss re- 
lvotantly receive! Fathers Fudslnskl 
and Hickey. It was late in the after
noon, and occurred after he had once 
refused to meet them. When they 
reached the prison. Superintendent 
Collins conveyed the request for an 
interview to the prisoner. Csolgoss 
sent back word that ho did not care 
to see them, but tho priests asked 
to be allowed to go to him despite* 
his refusal.

Superintendent Collins consented, 
and personally escorted them to the 
cell.
Csolgoss for three-quarters of an 
hour, and earnestly pleaded with the 
prlsone# to repent and pray for Div
ine forgiveness. He rejected all their 
advances, however, and- they re
gretfully withdrew. They told the 
prisoner they would hold themselves 
ready to answer a call from lilm at 
any hour of the night.

It was 7 o'clock when Superintend
ent Collin9 went into the death house 
and tried to get the prisoner to talk 
to him. Although he remained in the 
«cell some time, he was apparently

THE LAW SATISFIED “Good-bye All ! 
God’s Will be Done ! ”The Assassin In His Cell.

For some day» the assassin lay on 
the. cot la his cell almost constantly. 
Ratio"' fixedly at the wall opposite 
him or at the guards whb sat In the 
corridor within three feet of his 
cell ooor. He was ever ready to eat 
and devoured the prison fare with' 
the greediness of n savage, 
slept long but not sound and re
sented being disturbed.

In his waking hours he demanded 
cigare, but he did not encourage 
conversation,. When addressed by 
one of Ills guards he replied in mono
syllables, and tho longest conversa
tion lie maintained with them was 
about the quality of '.he prison 
fare, which he did not think was good 
enough for him. He discussed *vith 
one of the guards the probable sensa
tions of man while being put to 
death in the electric chair, 
broached tills subject once after he 
had sat on his cot for more than an 
hour smoking a cigar and gazing 
fixedly through the bars of Ills cell 
door.

“How does it feel ?" he asked sud
denly, looking up at the guard.

“How does what feel ?" sniffed the 
guard.

“That—In there/' said the assassin, 
Jerking his thumb toward the wall, 
twenty feet beyond which was the 
entrance to the death chamber, 
where he was to pay the penalty of 
his crime.

“Oh, you'll know,” said the guard 
contemptuously, lor nobody about 
the prison has the least spark of 
feeling for tho assassin. “It’s soon 
over.”

The assassin started to say some
thing else, but changed his mind and 
retreated to the extreme east end 
of the cell. He droppecr bis cigar 
to the floor and the guard, peering 
In at him, saw that he was shaking 
In a palsy of fear. Just as lie did 
when the mob attacked him at the 
prison gate on the night he came.

A Strange Type.

Tho assassin was caught red- 
handed, and with difficulty eared 
from popular fury, tried In court at 
Buffalo Sept. 23-4, and sentenced to- 
die on tlie week beginning Oct. 28. .

J As heAuburn, N. Y., Oct. 29— 
At 7.12.30 this morning 
Leon F. Czolgosz was 
electrocuted for the mur
der of President McKinley.

He concealed by a wooden partition, to 
tils right and In tbo rear of the 
chair, is the executioner, his han<l 
clutching a knob on tho switch-board 
affixed to the partition, ready to 
turn on the current of electricity 
that puts an end to the existence of 
the President's slayer. /

The time usually consumed In am 
execution from the moment the con- 
|!emned man leaves his cell in the 
death-house until hi? life has paid the 
forfeit for his crime b less than three 
minutes.
cell to chair, if tho condemned man 
makes no resistance, is usually ac
complished in less than a minute.

Once In the chair, short work ts 
, made by the trained assistants of the 
executioner lii nfilxing the appardtus- 
to his limbs and head and connecting 
the wires that descend from the root 
of the conical metallic cap placed on 
the head of the prisoner with the 
arms and legs of tho chair, which 
arc sheathed with active electrical 
conductors.

A hurried examination is made ter 
see that everything is all right. Then 
the warden, with a handkerchief In 
his hand, signals to the executioner, 
who is looking on. Sometimes he 
merely soys “Ready,” to Indicate 
that all preparations for tho execu
tion are complete.

The Interment.
The body was placed in a black 

Stained pine coffin, evefry portion of 
the anatomy being replaced under 
the supervision of Dr. Gerln and War
den Mead. Shortly afterward it was 
taken to the prison cemetery, and an 
extraordinary precaution taken 
completely destroy it. A carboy of 
acid was obtained, and poured upon 
the body in the coffin, after It had 
been lowered into tlie grave. Straw 
was used in the four corners of t'he 
grave as the earth was put in to 
give vent to such gases as might 
lam. it Is the belief of the physi
cians that the ‘body will be entirely

Auburn, Oct. 29.—At 7.12.30 o’clock 
Ibis morning iLeon F. Czolgosz, mur
derer of President McKinley, paid the 
extreme penalty exacted by the law 
for his crime. He was shocked to 
death by 1,700 volts of electricity.

Ho went to the chair in exactly 
the same manner as have most of 
the other murderers in this state, 
allowing no particular sign of fear, 
but In fact doing what few of them 
liave done—talking to the witnesses 
while lie was being strapped iu the 
chair.

44 I killed the President because he 
was an enemy of the good people- of 
the good working people.
•orry for my crime. ”

These were his words as the guards 
hurried him into the chair. -

The priests remained with

His Last Words.
As he was being seated he looked 

about at the assembled witnesses 
with quite a steady stare, and said :

4T killed the President because lie 
was an enemy of the good people,— 
of the working people.’*’

His voice trembled slightly at first, 
but gained strength with each word 
and ihe spoke perfect English.

4T am not soi ry for m.v crime,*’ he 
said loudly, just as the gnard pushed 
liis head back on the rubber head
rest and drew the .divisible strap 
across his forehead and chin. As the 
pressure on tlie straps tightened 
•»n<l bound the jaw slightly, he mur
mured; “I am awfully sorry I could 
not see my father.”

Ito The actual journey fromHe

I iHe supplemented tills a moment 
later, mumbling the words "through 
the half-adjusted face straps, *• I am 
awfully sorry I could not see iay 
father.”

*

iThe Stroke of Death.
It was Just exactly 7.11 o’clock 

when he crossed the threshold, t hut 
a minute had elapsed and lie just 
had finished the
when the strapping was completed, 
and the guards stepped back from 
the man. Warden Mead raised ids 
hand, and at 7.12.80 electrician 
Davis turned the switch that threw 
1.V00 volte of electricity into the 
living body. The msli of tlie Immense 
current threw the body so hard 
against the straps that they creak
ed perceptibly. The hands clinched 
up suddenly, and the whole attitude 
was one of extreme tenseness. For 
forty-five seconds, the full current 
was kept dh and then slowly tlie 
electrician threw the switch back 
reducing the current volt by volt + 
until it was cut off entirely. Then^ * 
just as it had reached that poin” 
lie threw the lever back again for a 
brief two or three seconds. The 
body, which had collapsed as the cur
rent was reduced, stiffened up again 
against the straps. When it was 
turned off again Dr. Macdonald 
stepped to the chair and put bis 
hand over the heart. He said he felt 
no pulsation, but suggested that the 
current be turned .on for a few se
conds again. Once more the body be
came rigid. At 7.15 tlie current was 
turned off for good

A Secluded Prisoner.

—IT____ L_ ir’r♦
* I I*Slept Well Last Night.

Czolgosz retired last night at 10 
o'clock, and slept so soundly that 
when Warden Mead

+last statement i m 1 Ml STREET DUEL.went to the cell 
shortly -before 5 o’clock this morning 
tho guard Inside had to shake Czol
gosz to awaken him. He sat up on 
tlie edge of Ills cot, and made no 
reply to the warden’s greeting of 
’•Good morning.” The prison official 
took from Ills pocket tlie death war
rant and read it slowly and distinctly 
to the assassin, who hardly raised 
his eyes during the perfunctory cere
mony.

Just as the warden stepped away 
from the «ell door, Czolgosz called to 
liim and said : “I would like to talk 
with the Superintendent.”

The warden roq> >nded : “He will be 
down presently.”

*
+
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%V<+ Fierce Jealous/ Led to a. 

Bloody Tragedy-

ONE MAN DEAD, ONE DYING..

Ilf/Î V\
Ho appeared to be unlike any type 

of Anarchist criminal with which 
the public is familiar. He was about 
5 feet 8 inches in height, weighed 
about 140 pounds. His figure might 
be called athletic were it not for 

droop of

X mt New Martin ville, W .Va., Nov. 4.—the unmistakable 
shoulders.

tho!
►

In an attempt to save lier husband, 
from death at tlie hands of an en
emy wiio had threatened both Ills 
life and hiers, Mrs. Low'ther, wife 
of Dr. 8. T. Lowtliicr, a wealthy 
physician and principal owner of the 
Lowther oil field in Calhoun county, 
was seriously wounded last night on 
her way home with her husband. 
Friend Cox, Lowthcr’e assailant, died 
wit Inn thirty minutes with a bullet 
in his lira in, and Dr. Lowther was 
so seriously wounded that he can
not live.

Jealousy was at the bottom of the 
trouble. Cox, who is an oil opera
tor, had, it is said, intercepted let
ters from Lowther to his young wife 
and hod threatemed to shoot lioth 
Dr. and Mrs. Lowther ore eight. Both 
men had been armed* for a week.

Lowther returned on the late train 
from Calhoun County and was met 
at the station with his wife ami 
daughter. They had almost reach
ed their home when they met Cox 
find two companions, “Joe” Yaeger 
and Clifford Anderson, 
been drinking.

He opened fire on Dr. Lowther, who 
was carrying baggage in both- hands. 
Mrs Lowther, shrieking with fear 

1 he Kxecutlou Routine. for her husband, threw herself be-
Wlien the assassin i inergee from his tween them ami received a bullet in 

cell to pay tho penalty of li » crime her breast.
he traverses a distance of twenty- As she fell. Dr. Lowther, though 
fivo feet. He passes two of the cells himself, dropped his satchels,
on the same side of the building as whipped out a revolver and shot Cox 
.the one ho leaves, walks fifteen feet ,n the forehead, the bullet penetrat- 
to the narrow corridor, five feet ing Ills brain.
down that, and through a groat iron One bullet lodged in Lowtlier's 
door that Is only opened when the inns and two in tlio abdomen. À kpe- 
law d cm in (to the taking of a lire. vial train was saut to Wheeling for 

Through this door he ptoses. The, medical aid, but I)r. Haskins says 
door shuts beh'ml him Instantly, so Low liter's condition is hopeless. Mrs. 
that no sound may reach the ears Lowther will recover. ^ 
of the oth^r men in the condemned Dr. Low liver’s little daughter was 
cel to. Five feet from the door he will 11 witness of the tragedy, which was 
see the chair of death. an affair of but a few moments. Tile

His guards conduct him over tho child said that Cox shot himsolf, but 
fivo feet of intervening sikicc, scat little credence is p’ace.l in her state- 
him in the chair, and strap the elec- ment, as it is thought she may not 
t rodes to Ids head, arm and leg. The have clearly seen a 1 the movements 
twenty-six witnesses are seated on ! <>f the men, who acted quickly, 
little stools arouml the narrow It Is supposed that she was deoelvejL  ̂
apartment. « by the action of Coix in tb/owln^w

Standing within six feet of him, but | ids hand to his forehead as he fell.

Hit, Craven Fear.
Hie guard said the other day: 

Every time the door leading into 
tlie death-house opens he shrinks 
back to t»^ furthest end of his cot 
and sits there trembling and fright
ened. Once or twice, when gangs 
of prisoners have passed through 
the courtyard of the prison he 
sound of their footsteps struck 
terror to hto soul and ho has ap
peared to ba on the verge of col
lapse. The noise made by some 
workmen in the death chamber 
where he was to pay the penalty of 
liis crime caused him to sob and 
to moan like some frightened ani
mal. When the guard asked him, 
“WliaVs the matter with you ?” he 
was unable to reply for a minute. 
Hie guard started to open the door, 
thinking he had fainted. Then the 
assassin stammered between chat
tering lips: ,

“T thought they were coming ! I 
thought they were coming !”

He continued to shudder and trem
ble and cringed on the floor during 
the hour that the workmen 
engaged in tho death chamber.

i r
*

m : ** tHis Last Toilet.
Then the condemned man rolled 

over on lus cot, apparently" anxious 
to sleep again. At 5.15, however, the 
guard brought to him a pair of dark 
trousers with the left leg slit so as 
to allow the free application of the 
electrode, and a light grey outing 
irtilrt. He was told to get up and put 
these on, which he did. Contrary to 
the usual custom, he was given a 
new pair of shoes. When dressed he 
lay down on the cot again, and In 
this attitude Supt. Col lus found hint 
at 5.30 when ho went down to visit 
him.
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++ +Czolgosz was closely secluded dur- Î 

ing lito stay at Auburn, and none 
of tho 1,500 letters and packages 
sent to him ever reached him. *
Talking with liim was forbidden, 
the rule being broken only as to 
his religious opportunities and in 
trying to get a confession from 
him. S-upt. Collins had a lengthy in
terview with him. Night was chosen I 
for the inquiry, and at 9 o’clock I
tho superintendent called upon Czol- j *+*++*++++++++++*++++++*++++++.|.+«
go.se. Tlie prisoner was transfer.ed j ■■■ 
to another part of the prison, where j
there was no one to overhear the i disintegrated within twelve 
conversation. For the first few min- j During that lime, and as long as 
utes Czolgosz sat in sullen silence ■ deemed necessary, a guard will be 
and the superintendent began to ' kept over the unmarked crave, 
despair of getting any Informa- j 
tion. Finally, just as he was about i
to leave, Czolgosz answered one of From the time Czolgosz had left 
his queries. From that time on cell until the full penalty was
lie talked freely, but liis utterances less tjiap four minutes had
contained no enlightenment as to ‘‘lapsed. The physicians present 
the cause for his crime or a p ,ssi- U»e stethoscope and other
ble conspiracy. The most import- te8*8 to determine if any life re
ant statement he made was que iu mained, and at 7.17 the warden, 
which he absolue !y denied that lie raising liis hand, announced : .“Gen- 
had a handkerchief tied about his tlemen, tlie prisoner is dead.” 
hand or that the pistol was con- ’ T,lft witnesses filed from the cham- 
cealc-d in any other place than his ^er, “any of them visibly affected, 
coat pocket. n»d the body, which five minutes be-

In the course of his questioning fore been fu,! of lifc nnd vigor, 
the superintendent asked : waH taken from the chair and laid

“Who heliied you to tie up your on the operating table, 
hand in the handkerchief ?” When the body of Czolgosz had been

“Nobody. I never had a handker- rom°ved from the room where lie 
chief on my hand,” replied Czolgosz t(> tlie autopsy table, Au-
“Anybody that says so lies. I "’had ,rfl Frison returned to the routine 
the pistol in my coat pocket, and . ordinary life. The prisoner* 
when I got near the President I " V,° hld bppn kePt locked in their 
pulled It out and fired.” ce,U,« were released at 7.45 o’clock,

“Why, they found the handker- nnd PrU*>n W£>rk was resumed at 
chief you lia/J it wrapped in,” said oil?®’ .
the suijerintendent among the convicts, and no unusual

“That ain’t soi sir,” lie answered Sc.eilu ab?ut tho Prison- A '’rowd that 
earnestly. “I did nut have no hand- scarcely a hundred stood
kerchief. I just had tho pistol in ai^?und t,le V?*™ eftte to watch the my pocket ” 1 ,n witnesses enter and wait until they

reappeared. The witnesses dispersed 
! quickly, some of them leaving for 

their homes.

* I
*! x
+1 X*Wanted to Make a Statement.

Tho Superintendent stood in front 
of the,eteel birs, an l wh n ths guard 
had colled Czolgosz’s attention, he 
said :

4tI want to make a statement be
fore you kill roe.1”

“What do you wish to say, Czol- 
goez ?” asked tlie Superintendent.

“I want to make it when there are 
a. lot of people present. I want them 
to hear me,” eahl the prisoner.

“Well, you cannot,” said the Super
intendent. »

•’Then I won't talk at all,” said the 
prisoner, sullenly.

After the Superintendent had left, 
the guards brought Czolgosz's break
fast, consisting of coffee, toast, eggs, 
and bacon, and he a to with a good 
deal of relish, 
this, the witnesses wr:-e gathering 
in the office of Warden Mend, and at 
7.06 o’clock the procession passed to 
ihe death chamber, going tit rough 
the long south corridor.

In the Deutli Chamber.

X
! *THE CHAIR OF DEATH i Cox had

were
hours. not successful in getting anything 

material from him.
Alone lu IIIs Crime.

At 8 o’clock the brother and bro
ther-in-law arrived and Superinten
dent Collins took them down to the 
condemned man's cell. There was no 
demonstration when they met. 
Czolgosz merely stepped to tb® front 
of his steel cage and said : 1 Hello!”

The brother ventured to remark, 
‘T wish you would tell us, Leon, who 
got you into the scrape ?”

The assassin answered in a slow, 
hesitating manner. “No one ; 
body had anything to do with it but 
me.” >

•lust Four Minute.*.

!.

While f/o was doing

no-

:
“That Is not how you were brought 

up,” said the brother, “and you ought 
to tell us everything now.”

“I have not got anything to tell,” 
lie answered, in a surly manner.

“Do you want to see the priests 
again ?” asked his brother and he 
answered, with more vehemence

In the chamber, Electrician Davto 
and Former Warden Thayer, of 
Dannemore, had arranged the chair 
test, placing a bank of 22 incan
descent lights across tho arms and 
connecting tlie electrode wires at 
either end. The. witnesses were 
ordered seated, and then Warden 
Mead briefly addressed them, say
ing :

“You are here to witness the legal 
death of Leon F. Czolgosz. I desire 
that you keep your seats and pre
serve absolute silence in the death 
chamber, no matter what may 
transpire. There are plenty of 
guards and prison officials to pre
serve order and attend to the pro
perty detaila”

ThA prison physician. Dr. Gerln. 
and Dr. Carlos F. Macdonald, of 
New York, took a position to the 
left of the chair. Warden Mead stood 
directly in front, nnd Electrician 
Davto retired to the little room 
containing the electrical switch 
board. Thayer gave the signal and 
the current was turned through the 
electric lights, flooding the cham
ber with brilliant light, and drama
tically showing the power that was 
used to kill the prisoner.

Knler the Prisoner.

Cold Settles on the KidneysThere waa no excitement

? ‘

Wouldn’t See the Priest.
Auburn, Oct. 28.—Czolgosz declined 

till., morning to receive Father Hya- No Use for a Priest,
clnth Fudzinki tho l’ollsli priest with Rev. Cordello Herrick, chaplain of 
whom lie previously had several talks, the prison, was in the death cham- 
Ifis refusal to meet the priest is not ber ready for any call that might 
regarded as n final rejection of re- bo made for Ills services. He was not 
conciliation with the Church. War wanted by tho prisoner, however, 
don Mead said tills afternoon relative and eat In the rear of the chamber 
to tlie statement that Czolgosz had throughout the execution, 
heard noises in the dentil chamber The clothing and personal effects 
alleged to be the putting together of the prisoner were burned under 
or the electric chair, and the testing direction of Warden Mead, shortly 

| oi the apparatus : after tho execution.

Deep-seated Kidney Disease Often the Result of a Neglected Cold—Then 
Come Great Sufferings From Lumbago and Backache.

Few people realize what a vast proportion of serious illnesses arises from cold settling on some delicate 
organ of the body. The kidneys and liver, as well as the lungs, are very easily affected by sudden changes 
of temperature, and the results are often suddenly fatal. It is a common experience with farmers, teamsters, 
railroad men and laborers to have a cold settle on the kidneys and throw these organs,as well as the whole di
gestive system, out of order. There are, usually backache, pains in the sides and limbs, deposits in the urine, 
pain and scalding with urination and irregularity of the bowels.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PillsHeard No Noises.
The prisoner cannot hear any noises '

Warden Mend gave the signal to f a c t ' thV e h Td r i 1' ;i bw ilu trl'v'p e r m an e n t 11 Wln be nurle'* ‘he Prison 
have the prisoner brought in. and : and is not removed between execu- Cemetery. bo many thousands of cases of serious kidney disease have been cured by Dr. Chase’s. Kidnev-T.iver
at 7.10.30 o’cloek. Chief Keeper Tup-: tlous. Tlie prisoner has not shown The State is not to surrender ■ P‘"8 that they have come to be considered an absolute cure for all kidney derangements They are nurels
Kg to "the °éondciiined ce,H. a^ne j îhH e"P an STnTwih hte^a'l'ecr^.y"!" IrfendorsedT “• an.d th»™5h and far-reaching in thlirefTeetAhey
tho stool bars, behind which Czol- i unbroken stolidity. terred In ground controlled by the are endorsed by doctors, lawyers, ministers and others, and are beyond doubt the most cfficaciom treatment
goR* had bsen kept, were swung I Later in th* day Waldcr Czolgosz officials of Auburn Prison. Waldek obtainable for diseases of the kidneys and liver. One pill & dose : 25 cents a box • 
aside, two guard? marched tho a-kevl to see hto brother. Warden Czolgosz, brother to the murderer, Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. ’

DISPOSAL OF THE BODY.
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